 sales@premium-motorhomes.co.uk
 01302 710 543
 01302 714 846

2012 Morelo Palace 90G

(Servicing)

£149,900

2012 Morelo Palace 90G on Iveco Daily 70v21 7.5ton Chassis 3.0L 205HP with 6 speed Manual. Towbar, Car Garage for Smart car. Rear
double bed. 4 Berth 5 Belts. Excellent condition. Air Suspension & Hydraulic Jacks.
12 months RAC Warranty

Pre owned

2012 Euro 5



Iveco 70c21

Iveco Daily

4800-7500kg



7.5 ton

3.0L 205HP

Manual 6 spd



Car Garage

4 berth

5 belts



205HP Manual

Island Bed

A Class


Tow bar



Air Suspension



Solar Inverter



Satellite Dish

Full Description
2012 Morelo Palace 90G on Iveco Daily 70v21 7.5ton Chassis 3.0L 205HP with 6 speed Manual. Towbar, Car Garage for Smart car. Cab Air
conditioning, Cruise control, Cab Seats with Air Comfort Heated Cab seats. Rear double bed. 4 Berth 4 Belts. Excellent condition. with 1 owner
full service history and 40,800km. Bar Seating configuration in the living room, with 5 seat belts, swivel cab chairs and Peninsular extending
table. Leather upholstery. Electric drop down LED TV behind glass cabinet, Large central kitchen with pull out larder cupboard, Fridge, Freezer,
Oven, double sink, Hob unit and extractor fan. Sliding door to close off the en-suite shower room from both the bedroom and kitchen. Large
basin with vanity unit, full height wardrobe, large full size shower cubicle with glass doors, Ceramic toilet, towel rail. Rear bedroom with large island
double bed and side wardrobes. Bedroom TV. Panoramic skylights in bedroom and living are electric with rain sensors for auto-close. Full Spec;
Fuel tank 170 l, Exterior decor in carbon look, Hydraulic Jacks lifting platform with automatic leveling, Alloy wheels front axle with wheel spacers
and alloy wheels rear axle, Front axle adjustable gas pressure shock absorbers, Air suspension on the rear axle with lifting and lowering,Towbar
3500 kg superfluous, Smart Garage Typ 451, Wing collars Insulated glazed cab side windows with electric controls, electric awning 6.0 m with
LED lighting and dimmer, Bar seating with slate table top, adjustable single seat and multifunctional bench, 5 - person approval, electric lift bed,
Cab air seat with heated seats, lumbar support and armrests - universally adjustable leather steering wheel Morelo removable,Safety plots from
bottom to top, Electrically operated front-loading shutter for sun or privacy, Living room HEKI 4 plus with FB and rain sensor, Rooftop air
conditioning with remote control, TV system with 32 "flat screen in the display cabinet passenger side electrically lowered,Glasses with LED
lighting, Ceiling and wall covering in imitation leather, Bedroom HEKI 4 plus with FB and rain sensor, 24 "flat screen in the bedroom,Room bath
with ceramic cassette toilet with suction ventilation via roof, Solar system 2 x 120 watts with measuring device CBE PT 542, Electropackage
Mastervolt 2 x 140 AH gel batteries, charger 100 A, sine wave inverter 2200 watts fully automatic battery protection, Conversion from 6 to 12
volts, Navigation system with 8 "touch screen, Handsfree for telephone with Bluetooth Multi Media System sound system, Reversing double
camera with shutter, 85 "Oyster with full equipment and TWIN LMB DVBT antenna, Entrance door with code lock, Outside shower driver side,
Safe in the raised floor, large garage flap on the right side

